
CHRIST’S CHURCH PACK AN EXTRA SUITCASE  
 

We support many Mexican churches and missions in very poor Puerto Vallarta areas.  There are always needs!  
Here are some items you and your guests can bring to church for the various missions and for local Mexican 
children and families. PLEASE pack an extra suitcase or buy donations once here in Mexico and bring your 
donations to Christ’s Church Riviera Nayarit! (Some supplies can be purchased in local Mexican stores, listed in 
parentheses) 
 
 

Secular & Religious Books: Used English and/or Spanish children’s’ books, Pre-School to 5th grade. Please 

ask your children and grandchildren if they are finished with their favorite story books.  These books will help 
build small libraries for the mission children, allow mission volunteers to have books to read to the children, 
and help the children practice reading and understanding English.   

Incentives: Rolls of larger (1”) “Good Job” type stickers (Amazon) and $1 or less party favors for 50 children 

(small balls, jacks, puzzles, games, matchbox cars, motorcycle, airplanes, & trucks… (US & CA: Dollar 
Store/Target).  Multiples of the same item are especially desired. 

School Supplies: Backpacks, wide lined spiral notebooks, 200 yellow #2 pencils, pencil erasers, pencil 

holders, etc. (MX: Walmart/Office Depot) Wide blue painters tape, as regular tape does not hold in the hot 
climate. (MX: Walmart/Home Depot) 

Art Supplies:  Coloring books and Crayola crayons and markers (cheaper crayons and markers don’t last in 

the MX heat), colored construction paper, white card stock, glue sticks, dry erase markers, paint and paint 
brushes.  Child and adult scissors (MX: Walmart/Office Depot) 

Hygiene items: Hotel or regular sizes shampoo, conditioner, lotions, bar body soap, liquid hand soap, 

tissues, baby wipes, tooth brushes, and Band-Aids. (MX: Mega/Walmart/Costco/Sam’s) 

Linens: Towels, washcloths, bed linens, full size and baby blankets (please only new & gently used) 

Clothing: Infant to large adult sizes (please only new & gently used)  

 
 
  


